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the Farmer 
of farming if the present scheme runs its course are 

• · sound and platitudinous. The striking farmers were 
discussing those very issues a year ago around their 
bonfires on the roads. The pressing problem is what 
is going to happen to the farm populatino
by -the changes in agriculture. In 1930 the govern· 
ment figures showed that 58 percent of the farmers 
,did not have hi red help. This percent has undoubt-
edly increased since that time, according to . all re-
liable sources. These are the people who would 
l,erome impoverished when ·Jarge scale production 
actually succeeds. Your articles do not even touch 
upon this class nor hint that there is . uch a felloyv 
as a middle farmer. 

Difficult as it is to cover the whole field 1 with re-
liable statistics, we do not need to rely upon your 
observations or mine when it comes to certain ques~ 
tions. Concerning the effects of the NRA program
in the South for instance. You state-quite edi-

. torially, 0£° course--that the Southern farmer is very 
well pleased with the cotton program. No one has 
any doubt that certain small - groups of landlords 
have reason to be fairly well satisfied. But if you 
will look at a coming article of Webb Powell's in 
H.arper's Magazine using a two year survey . as a 
base, you will see that I was not editorializing when 

· I listed the disadvantages to which the bulk of small 
.cotton farmers and share croppers--and 'in the 
South they form the majority -- fall heir. 

Your sta tement about the cash income of the 
farm er going up· 50 percent and if prices rise as 
they should, 100 percent , is of course, your own ·per-
sonal opini on but one I have not heard even one 
well.-to-do fa rmer ( and of course I have not talked 
to them all) admit. When farm prices rose in July, 
the prices of commodities the farmer must buy had
already jumped way ahead This has happened for 
the last years and there is no guarantee under the 
NRA tha t it will not· continue to happen. So long 
as the prices_ for things he must buy rise faster than
the price of his produc ts, I don't see where the 50 
percent increase is coming from, let alone the 100 
percent. 

I was hasty in assuming that Short's figures were 
yours, and I don't doubt the integrity of the re-
porters. Unfortunately that guarantees nothing. 
And the figures· mean very little one way ·. or the 
other. Your opinion that if the farmer could get 
back the prosperity of 1920 his radicalism would 
disappear is of course. one of the commonest argu-
ments. Well, why not? If the farmer or anyone 
could be assured of a ·decent living and a future 
free from perpetual crises, why not? It is. because . 
the farmer more and more is becoming convinced 
no· such prosperity is in store for him, particularly
under the Rooseveltian plans, that he is striking and 
relying on direct as;tion. Even the concessions made 
by the N R A would not have been made in . all 
probability if these milit ,ant groups had not pretty 
well mad e themselves felt all over the· country dur-
ing the last · year. But · we have .only the conces-
sion made in different states to prove this, where 
there were militant demonstration s, such as North 
Dakota, more concessions were gra nted to the farmer. 
And naturally he was most militant in the more 
distressed areas. 

If you will allow me to· say so-and I am taki ng 
the liberty as you took the same liberty ,-yith me--:. 
I suggest that your articles would gain if they 
drew more from farm sources and less from 
town and. newsp aper op1mon about the farm, 
more fr om the small farme r and less fr om the 
well-to-do farmer and small town banker. But even 
the well-to-do farmer is more considerate of the 
poor fa rmer th an you, as I found out a year ago 
at the time you were writ ing in The New Republic 
that if the farmer in Iowa had been forced to str ike 
he must be· very ashamed . Nobody but the big town 

representin g the opinions of th e Cham

bers of Commerce and bu·siness men, was asha med. 
-Man y rich farmers who realized conditions were 
all for · the militancy, includ ing 9,000 acre Alvero 
Wendell of Bronson, Iowa. W end ell said the far m-
ers would be justified in any mean s th ey took to 
better their cond.itions. 

When it comes down to it you quite evide ntly 
sincerely believe in the efficiency of the Roosevelt 
program, and while fifty percent of the ,far mers at 
_the conference had vote d for Roosevelt and some 
had even voted for ' Hoover, time had shown they 
had nothing to expect from his proposed measures 
and much to fear. I don't doubt that some fa rmer s 
still out of the red- and there are such-agree with 
you and those undoubtedly would feel, jus t as you 
do, the same antagonism toward the Chicago group 
whose facts are so against the grain that you would 
r~ther 'think it "editorializi ng'' on my ..part than
·actuality ; 

I would like to see you tak e your own prognostica-
tions about the future of farmirlg and turn them 
into human possibilities, not production possibiliti es. 
But perhaps that is out of 'the range • of a liberal 
magazin e in this particular era . I admit I was mis-
taken . in the aims of The New Republic and I regret 
that I w asted my chance to glve publicity to this 
remarkable conference. 

(Signed) JOSEPHINE HERBST. 
Erwinna, Pa., Dec. 16, 1933. 

Mr. Bliven to Miss Herbst 
DEAR Miss HERBST,: 

This is just to acknowledge your letter, received · 
today. The paper is just going to· press,. and I 
haven't t"me to answer it adequately at the moment, 
but I'll try to do •so within the next couple of days. 
I don't doubt that there is a good deal in your 
criticism both of The New Republic and of myself. 
I'll ta.lk to George and ' Malcolm and · see whet her 
we can't make an immediate practicable suggestion 
about your piece. Cordially and sincerely, 

Dec. 18, 1933 (Signed) BRUCE BLIVEN. 

I said , a year ago, that "if the farmer in Iowa
had been forced to strike he must be very' ashamed." 
I am sending you herew ith a clip ping of .my article, 
so that you can ·see what. I did ·say. As. for "sup-
port ing" the. Roosevelt program , I am not conscious
of doing any such· thing . I t seems to · me that what
I said . was that the · Roosevelt . progr am would pour 
so much. money into the fa rm ar ea that for the. Qett ', 
few months, the general discontent ·would be greatly • 
lessened. If vou can prove that this is ·not .-true, .. 
for heaven's ·sake -put that proof into, your com-
munication. Sincerely, 

Dec. 19, 1933. , 
I 

Miss Herbst to Mr. Bliven 

DEAR MR. BLIVEN: 
In your note of the 18th to me you say you don't

doubt that there os a good deal- in my, criticism of 
The New Republic and of yourself. W riting on the 
19th in th e letter · received today, you feel you are: 
substanti ally corre·ct. Now just where do you stand
I wonder. 

While I would have welcomed a 1,500 word 
article a month ago I now believ e that our contro-
versy has brought to 'light our relat ive posit ions OU 
thi s important subject that . are -more sign ificant than 
the type of story you suggest. Your offer of a lim-'· 
ited 1,500 word article is in glaring contras t · to the 
leading article s in two issues giv en to your side of 
the question, ' and I .think quite aptl y shows' your 
own emotion of the rela tive import ance of the two
classes ·under discussion , 

Any statistics rel ati ng to actual repr esentation .at 
the farm .confere nce may be had by referring to the · 
Far mer' s . Nationa l W eekly. But the· issue· between
you and m.e does not relate to the actual number of 
mili tant fa rmers but to the grou p inter ests those 
fa rmers represent as· opposed to the group whose
interest s you represent. . 

If you did not liter ally say _that the · farm er ·in · 
Iowa must be very ashamed, you s.aid, "If the edi-

DEAR Miss HERBST: tors of The New ·Repubtic barric aded themse lves in
I consult ed George and Mal colm, and I have a We st T wenty-first Street . and bega n throwing (ear-

suggestion to make to you which I think will at gas bombs at the Italian organ grinder , they would
least partially solve our difference of opini on about feel no mor e shamef aced (i talics mine) tha·n these
your article. I suggest that you write us a signed, .sons of Iowa soil must have felt ." If possible, this 
paid communication of 1,500 words for immediate rem ar k seems even less understandable tha n the one
publica tion, on · radicali sm among farmers. You ' attribute d to you. T he · last words in that. same 
could base it, if you like, on my recent • articles, piece, dated Aug. 31, 1932, are mu ch more 'sign ifi-
s_aying that you don't feel I told the whole story, cant: "\V hen Iow a resorts to violence, it is time 
or that you 'think I am crazy, or whai:ever you like, to take horse and gallop throu gh' the countryside, 
and you could then go on to assemble your evi dence, calling 'Flee to the hills : th e dam is going ou.t l!" 
partly from your manuscript about Chicag o and The dam is going out but you have decided that 
partly the other material you have on this general your role is that of the boy who puts his finger · in
subj ect. You could ment ion the Chicag o m eeting ' the dyke. · 
as supporting .evidence, withou t building your com- You say you are not conscious of' su.pporti-ng the 
munication around it. I assume th at would make Roosevelt program W ell, .Mr . Bliv en, not · to be , 
such a communication as definite and factual as conscious is a ve ry grave shortcomi ng. If youare , 
possible, trying to indicat e roughly what proport ion not suppo rting Roosevelt, who in .hell are you sup- .._ 
of farmers in what states are supporting the radica 1 portin g? · ,, · 
movement. And I must point out that you did not :.say that 

For such a communicat ion, we would pay 2c a the Roosevelt progra m would pou r so much money
word, which would come to about $30. T his is about into the farm are a that for the qext few months, 
as much as you would have received for the ar ticle, the genera l discontent would be ·greatly lessened. 
which Wou)d have been drastically CUt in any case. YOU said tha t SO much money would be put. in within 

If you should critici ze my own arti cles, I should the next few months th at in your judgment present
probably wan t to append to your communicat ion a protest will subside. Your time element referred to 
few lines saying that I still think my observat ions money, not disconten t. The impli cation was that dis-
were _substa ntially cor rect, and I shall assume ' that content would be pr etty much a thing of the past
you won't object to my doing so. No one denies that money is going to be poured. 

I I do feel that we owe yo,u an apology for not int o the middl e west. But into whose hands?
giving you · a more prompt decision on your piece. enti re contention has been, not tha t farme rs are
This is not 'my fault personally, since I never saw being helped , but tha t the Roosevelt program me
your artj cle un til December 11 and I w rote you to sav e th e wealthy fa rmer . at the expense of the
about it December 12. We ar e short handed in this poor and middle farme r. 
office, par tly because we are tryi ng to save money, Your pr oposition to ai r th e troubles of the farm- · 
and onc6 in a while our routine slips a cog. ing class whose interests are served by ,th e militant 

-As for the other points in your letter I wish fa rmer in a limited 1,500 word art icle in your
you'd come into the office and discuss them a de- organ , comes,· true · to the role of the liberal , too 
bat e on pa per takes a lot of space an d it is easy late l 
for misunderstandings to ar ise. Th e only point · I 
am concerned about is that you should_'h av.e thought 

(Signed ) JOSEPHINE
'Pa., Dec.. 20; 1933. 


